
thre country opens and for ter nriie-i
thc mnay be ~a diversigleti scelle of
iolling open prairie, dotteti by tlrick
bluffs andi tlinber.

Tire setiers tirrougiout have tIse great
abivantage of being the possess wr of ex-
perience galiied ln other parts of tlt,~
province. That 18, they have farnied
in other parts andi wvlilc lcsin_; their
%vorldiy possessions Iby aîttenipting to
icrow wheat %vhiee wvhreat %%as neyel
Intended tr, growv.or fatten stock wvlre
lean kinti was always Inteurded ta bc.
t4ey have souglit thre Daupuhin disetriet
sMdder but wiser men. Settiers iile
tis act like leavesi on a vhrole coin
munity for they brIng al rÉel wveitll
if valuable experience Ii etitivatictn
andi choice of location.

An enormous gain to the Dau.pin
district ln thre Immense ativantage that
le given In havIng building materials at
irand. A log shanty of thre plains is a
despicable object whcn plaeti besitir
the log house of tire woods. Thre bou*s-
es ma.ny of themn are rcaily large. sub-
stantial, weil built houses, andi entircly
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I>ufliî)kiIiS, sqîuash nrd vegettabie inar-
-ovs. tirut gardt ner nceed NVlSIh for. *£-lu
jullities o! slra&.k. alrund~ance of water,
anti il pure ioailly soiu, '.ra lier! et
clally farrnlng tl.at re(luires such bull<y
%vealtlr as a resuit (if lalsor.

Tire sit>' is tOit the slov growth
of tire c.,untr' (atus.s iliaIs dlist,'e. ta
lie so l011g left %Nithout ralîroadt fac'11-
tdes. Until tlrerc is a rail coiiaan;uni. a-
tdon for tIre settCer witir the (,it Ide
wvorld. it 14 limîixssi>le to cnutit 051 sue-
cess ln nny branci cf lusintts. (5pz-
ciaily farniffi that secures sucir litiliy
wvealtlr rsa result Gf lalior.

Tlrere is a quiet. res9ting, pacfui
appeairance ali.jut tlic wholc dli tr ct.
3hadlowved oir thre nortîr andi west by thre
ranges of wooded 1.1 la, tlat change ln
color aid shade evéry liour of tire dzay;
tic dcci) ricir Mue fad'ng away to tl:te
softest and iraust delicate tints of grey.
Tire back grouird. %v;tà% anr cdge of dark
fOiluge of spruee. oak, b)rlg;t 1>0 lar
aind soft inaple, mukes a î."'n t
casily forgotten %vlien 0flc2 se2l.

It la what wve m'glit te:ni a '.*

combats %vith tire living germe of the
disease Growierlas.

At ieurgtl, tiie4e baccilli disappear.
j3ut, a freffil crop springs Up undor
newer circuinstaices. If these are
deait with under tire sanie balrny treat-
ruent, Grovls become pregnant Nvith
good, botlî for the gnarler andi the
enaried nt.

1 heard-t'was flot so long since-b-it
ili the tine of tire last gerieral synod.
(flot by any mnens at a mneeting ot Il(-s
1l-mc)r or Lower bouse.) A numbi r f
Growls.

One wvas a snarl against 'sur Aint'ri-
cILn cousins for their abuse of the Eng-
lisî language: their creation of new
ivords-alteraton,coltractiofl or expan-
sion of vo\vets. al3ectives and syliables
-- of tire audaclous liberty. tirese re-
latives take,%vith an anci-znt andi perfect
language, which liat Leen lent ta illr.
The reception shoulci have been with
gratitude, and Its treatmnent wvith ven-
cration.

*Imagine a niiai," quoth No. 1 Grow-
lei', on thre question being asked, "Have
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constructed of logs. roofed witir spruce
siringles. sawn.locally. Tire out-housci
byres, stables. etc., can be constructccl
wltirout stint of materlal.from legs near
ta iranti. Witir regard to tire country
from a climatie point, lit presents very
little difference ln tire range of tire mrer-
cury to tire outside 0f tire inountain or
tire prairie, but lit unioubtedly iras tire
great advantage o!f shelter f ron NvInd,
and tis must be 0f great benefit tu
tirose wira are anxious for tire wclfare,
of stock ln tire winter time.

I do nlot tink tirat anywvhere ln thre
Province of Manitoba b. ter gai der s
coulti be found. The peop'e are proud.
and. justly. of tire wealth tint C-e ro I
produces ln bath flowers andi vege'a-
bIcs. On tire 21th of September ln 1 91,
a garden on tire batiks o! th,! Vermil-
lion- River, preçenteti tire fresir and
green appearanco f June. cr ýtie early
part of July. In tire two ac-e3 tir're
were growing la profusion butter
beans. peas, broad bean. a7l sirts ot
root !esetables *nd tire zrnost msslv.
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gardein." one of the zrigh's týat G di
-ivest m0nan as an lieritage, n-t ta
niar or sr.oil but to hoz'.r anIl -. , ect
as sieaking of grattude cf G d for
mazi.

M'ELBUEtY T. MITrOIN.

SO.IE GIIUMBLING 0F LAYMIEN

Growling is a letting off through tire
sqafety valve of vertosity. of accuniul-
ateti Irritants.

In tAis proces of biowing off. one kras
thre satîstacUo-cn o! relleving feeaings.
wiricir If ponlt up might serlously nI
î-ermanently endanger brotlîerly cirris-
tian love. Yet. Growiing like thi.-. als.
draws forth occasionally frouai some lis
tener of a siveeter nature thre sootine
unguent of truth.

This ldentical truth c:iirt liav.- Leen

the. large G.
Then thre Growls become Nveakerý ln

volume, as tire trutir penetrates andi

you reati IusUin." saying "I'd lusir to
nîurnîur," why couldnt the Idiot say.

Now, tire answer of the American
l.usher. at fIrst siglit %%nuld i ,p.ear un
undue prolongation 0f a simple acc-
ç.uiiesance.

Tliere is. irowever. anotîrer side to
tis.

Tire gentleman whio wvould -blusir ta
inurrnur"certainly gave an eva-ive anrs-
wcr, Irecause ire does not say definitcly
yen, or nay.

The blusr nilght have arisen ta iris
nranly cbeek, because he irat not reati
Ruskin. Or, he might blush at thre
faint arurnalur of the naugirty nami of
Iluskin. Again. tire mantling te Irii
cireek might ire causAd by an Inner
consclotausc of bow feW autirors tire
%ç.re lin ancierit or msodern timeà trat
lire ira rend.

No need to Growl at tis Amnerlcan-
Ism. Tire answcr was tirat of a train-
ed. diplonrarieit. «It conveyed -what

~vsIntendeti. Notinl, çouched


